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The Hero of San Juan.

Y By B. Tantum )

of

•Now where shall I settle myself 
for the morning ? There are several 
friends waiting for cosy confidential 
chats—mocking birds nesting in the 
orange tree, and the red birds over 
yonder in the apple trees. M y inclin
ation leads me to the red birds be
cause from there l can overlook rn> 
new neighbor’s garden I'll have to 
own up to a larger share of curiosity 
than should rightfully bslong to one 
small person

Baok in hand, Marie Campbell 
crossed the grassy terrace and seater 
herself in a rustic bench underneath 
a giant apple tree, its blossoms of 
delicate pink forming a fragrant can
opy, while all around her nature and 
spirit rioted, the pear and plum trees 
laden with fragrant snow, and the 
white stars of the dogwood gleaming 
against tender greens. The girl lean 
ed her chin in her hand and fell into 
a reverie; the sweetness and the 
beauty of it all enfolded her and sank 
deep into her soul, shuttiog out for a 
space the world—the little world 
sordid c?res and mean ambitions.

Suddenly, across her vision there 
flashed a vivid flame of scarlet.

‘Ab, there you are V she cried, in 
stjntly alert; -I thought you would 
soon find me out—and there is your 
little mate; you are nest building 
aren't you?’ In seeming answer to 
her query^he red bird dropped down 
near ber feet and tbe apple tree ;io a 
moment he was picking up a straw, 
flew high into the apple tree ; in 
moment he was back again, swaying 
on a pink bow near ber.

‘VVe are old friends, aren’t we ?’ sh 
said to him, reflectively. You’ve 
been coming every spring (or so long 
and you’ve taught me more than 1 
ever learned at Madam La Mont’s 
school. Do you know what is trou
bling me, little bud ? Aunt Margate 
wants me to marry Robert Reid—and 
he wants me, too. And I—I don’ 
know what 1 want.

‘No, I don’t know—and I am 
afraid. It was love—love and God 
and nature—'hat brought you and 
your little mate together ; but this is 
different. You see, I am an orphan 
and penniless. I owe Aunt Margare 
everything, and Aunt Margaret has 
notions. Do you know what the no 
lions are, my friend ? I hope nor 
for they are such uncomfortable 
things1'

The bird twittered responsively and 
the girl nodded at him approving'

‘You understand, I know you do 
Aunt Margaret likes him so—he is 
rich, awfully rich, and aristocratic, and 
I like him very well myself, for he is 
really a very fine young man, but you 
see love is something different, as I 
said before.”

‘ 'Scuse me, but are you talking to 
the fairies ?’ asked a politely inquisi
tive little voice.

The girl started and looked around 
her in surprise. ‘No,’she answered 
laughing, ‘but one is talking to me, I 
think, Goblin, spirit, elf, where are
you ?’

'Up here in this tree ! '
A b'g pecab tree grew up on the 

other side of the wall and in its over
hanging branches perched a tawny- 
haired boy.

‘Ab, there you are ! Well, come 
down and pay me a visit and I’ll show 
you the fairy I was talk ng to,”

Tbe child slowly swung himself to 
the ground and, coming to her side, 
gravely lifted his cap and held out 
his hand

‘Good morning,’ he said, with an 
odd little accent. I am Huber', and 
live next door.

‘You are my little neighbor, aren’t 
yob? she said, making room for him 
on the bench.

•Yes—lather and h l live with 
father now, you know,”

•Your father is such a fine looking 
old gentleman,’ she said, cordially ; 
‘he bas such a splendid bead.’

Tne child’s face glowed with en 
thuiiasm.

‘Isn’t he grand 1’ be cried. Father 
is a soldier—he is "Captain Raymond 
Strong.’ The little figure drew itself 
up proudly. He led a ebarge at San 
Jtran and was wounded .

■Yes, I see him always in a wheel 
chair. I am very scr y ; but I hope 
he will soon be well.’

Her voice was very render and sym
pathetic. Initincuvely be drew near 
er to her.

•He will never be wel1,' he whisp
ered in an awed tone, ‘he can never 
walk any more ’

She did not answer, but pur her 
arm around the child and held him 
close’ Presently she said, -peaking 
brightly; *

What a great comfort to him you 
roust be 1

You can be little feet for him, can 
you not ?' iy&t 111

‘Yes, and I read to him.' 
gyLiok 1’ whispered the girl sudden
ly, and she poin'ed to the red bird 
searching for a straw in the grass, 
‘Tnere’s the fairy 1 was talking to, 
IJun’t be a beauty ?’ replied tbe 
child in tbe same guarded tone. Then 
after a silence: 1 Do you believe in 
fairies?’

Bstore she could answer^a^shrfll 
whistle sounded. Hubert sprang to 
bis feet. Father wants me—good 
bye !* May I come agala-F

‘Rvery d»y !' and shit; sjii'led at him 
invtngly. ^ i IgJ

A1 the wall he hesitated ‘Won 
■von please tell me your name ?' 
asked shyly.

Qn Ancient foe
Id health and happiness is Hero fata— 
.a ugly as ever since time immemorial 

It causes bunches in the neck, die- 
figures the skin, inflames the mneoui 
membrane, wastes the muscles, weak
ens the bones, reduces the power of 
résistance to disease and the capacity 
for recovery, and develops into con
sumption.
“Two of my children bad scrofula sore* 
tilch kept growing deeper and kept them 

-ora going to school tor three months, 
.merits and medicines did no goqd until

Ocraiii giving them Hood’» Sana]
. ilia medicine caused the sores to 
he children have shown no signa of 
!u since,” .1. W. McGonr, Woodstock,

-food's Sarsaparih
will rid yon of it, radically and 
anancntly, as it hu rid t bo Manda.

‘Guess !' But teeing bis look ’ of 
disappointment, she added TM tell 
you tomorrow. Good-bye. ’

Soon she saw him wheeling hii 
father’s chair into their shaded garden 
followed by a negro man carrying a 
small table, whereon be later plaçed

disappointed,' be said, looking at ber 
quizs'Oslly with biaAright dark eye*,
• hot don’t trouble about it, for it i« 
something Time will soon remedy.’

Marie found the two more like 
o< mradea than father end ‘eon ; and 
after she had recovered from her 
surprise and confusion she entered 
into conversation wiih ber usual 
brightness and ses'.

1 Come again, come of'ev, will you 
not ?’ Cap'ain Strong said, when 
she started h me. You have done 
us both good and lightened out 
hearts.’

1 He seems to auk no pity for him
self,’ she museo ; to see him and to 
hear him one would never dream 
that he could not w Ik. I won 1er 
what has become of bit wife ?’

In a short lime Aunt Margaret 
re nrned from her visit, bringing 
with her a number of guests, and 
Marie’ was so occupied that for sev. 
oral days she fun d no opp r unny 
to alk with her li lie fi ie id. But 
ne afternoon, growing weary of the 

gairy and chatter, sne picked up a

ed sternly. 1 You should not have 
corns, Marie.’

She dropped on her knees by bis 
side, clasping the arm of his chair 
nervously.

11 refused te marry R bert R-jid. 
Y told him all—and be understood.
I have loved you since—oh, ages 
ago, when I first learned to know 
yon ; but I did not then guess tba1 
you cared for me—that you loven 
me ! Bm I gave you no encourage
ment. I stiff id the love of my heart 
and refused your band. But I bav> 
come baok to return your love and 
to care for you even until death.’— 
Gasket.

books and writing materials
She watched the scene with syro- 1and stole to her favorite seat 

pathetic interest tbe white-haired | under the apple tree. Looking
invalid doomed forever to inaction 
and the child tending him with lov
ing care. But there was something I 
in the mao’s broad shoulders and tbe ] 
noble carriage of his head that seem
ed to forbid bet pity.

the invalid’s direo ion, she -uddeoly 
exrl iimed :

1 She’s come 1’
Sitting near Captain Strong was a 

woman with auburn hair, clasping 
Hubert in her arms. They both

‘He looks tbe soldier still,’ she hooked radiant, but the Captain’s 
thought. trace was bidden by bis band.

The next morning she sat on tbe ‘N>w—now they will be quite
bench under the apple tree again, her ^appy without me,’ and she walked 
book unopened on her lap. The red Llowly and sadly baok to the house, 
birds were too busy to talk, so she - This is tbe fi st day of June,’ she 
lost herself in dreams, into them Laid to herself next rooming—• Hu- 
broke Hubert’s voice suddenly. ben's birthday. He bas been telling

‘I have guessed it,’ he cried, throw- m6 0f ;t g0 long ; I am sure he will
bering himself down on the grass at 

feet.
‘Guessed what ?’ she ask d, smiling 

at him in very friendly fashion.
Your name—it is Rose ?
N.l
Father says it is Violet.
Wrong again—n is Marie.
•Marie. 'A hat a nice name V Tnen 

he looked at her thoughtfully
Father calls you the‘spirit’of the 

springtime ’ He likes me to 
to see you»’

'Does he ?’

he disappointed it he does not see 
me today,’

So, before the household w:s astir, 
she slipped down stairs and over into 
the other garden, with gifts for the 
ohild. Save for the chirping and 
watering of 'be birds silence enfold 

ed tbe P1 ce—no sound of flying 
footsteps nor si've-y childish Logb 
ter greeted her, and she yf mdered 
at the strangene-s pf it. She found 

come I ihe Oup'aio sitting ulooe on tbe vine, 
cover ed veranda.

• G >"d menu g O p am S rong.
Yes, be hears you singing every 1-be said brightly ; • I have s- rn 

morning, and losing like tbar, he thing for Hubert-^-wheje is he 
says one must be good.’ Not receiving any answer, she

Have you a mother ?’ asked the I turned ber grey eyes full upon him 
child, breaking a long silence. I -nd was shocked to see the tragi'-

•No,’ she b-lf whispered, ‘I haven’t esptir of bis face 
had one since I-was a tiny baby.1 I ‘ Oh, what is ii f’ she cried anx- 

Well, I have one, but I don’t re- iously as she tremblingly laid down 
member ber. her gifts.

The girl’s curiosity wa« aroused. ‘ Didn’t you know?’ t;e answered 
bu she foieboyt to question him. | slowly, controlling hia voice with

‘She’s gone on a long journey ; bu 
father says some day she’s coming 
home and then I’m to love her. __
But I love ber now—she’s so beairti 
ful, There is a pitcure of ber in my 
room, Sometimes 1 want too see ber 
so muefi that it hurts!’ he added eon* 
fi lingly.

For more than a week the 
came every morning On day be was 
later than usual She saw him wheel 
hi? father into tbe garden, and then 
over he ran, rosy and panting.

‘Can’t you come over with me,’ be 
cried eagerly,' and tale to father ? He 
wishes so much to see you

The girl hesitated, looking from the 
child's sweet face to the erect gray 
hgad in the other yard,

‘Why, yes, Jaddie, I’ll be glad to 
go, but I won't climb the wall, thank 
you ; there’s a gate further up ’

A lit le Inier they were creasing 
the shaded, ff.werii g garden to 
wards the helpless figure in the 
wheel chair.

‘ Father, here is Marie,’ announc. 
ed the ohild trjnmptmntly

Ti ere was a etro-g browp band 
btld cut to ber and a deep pleasant 
voice said ;

ffi uhy. ‘ His mother has taken 
aim away,

In that simple eentenoe there 
thrilled a deep and patient suffering
that touched the girl’s heart wi'h an 
nsweri' g pain, and her eyes filled 

with tears.
Oil, I am sorry (’ she exclaimed 

child I sympathetically. ‘I bad hoped, so
hoped she had come home to s ay I' 

(Load 'O s ay 1* be repealed in 
bewilde- raent.

1 Yes, your wife, I—
“My wife!’ be interrupt -d, 1 Did

yon think tba ? But aft»' all, wiry 
oot ? I was only natural «but you 
sh uld. What a tool I was not to 
nave bought of that p .ssibility .’

Then, seeing her wondering look 
he went on more quietly : ‘Hubert 
«-as tbe son oi my best friend Hi 
parents werp ipvtr t'jppy together 
and S' paiated » ben he was a bat y,

| 3 iPn after wards tbe Sp nrsn Am 
encan war sent our regiment into 
active service and Buber’s father 
was mortally wognjed, Just befoie 
he died he gave tbe baby to me 
neither of ns dretmicg that bis 
mo ber would ever want nim. She 
was a gay, cart less y ..ong thing,

Canada Looming Large

Quite recently a great deal of in
terest in Canada seems to be awaken 
ing in tbe United S ates. It is prob
ably partly due to the large numb r 
of American immigrants woo ai 
coming over here, and partly to the 
fact that Canada is cmmenemn 
to loom large throughout the worth 
as the premier D «minion of t-.. 
Bri'ish Empire. On the priocip 
that nothing succeeds like success, the 
increasing prosperity of this country 
is causing it to receive a great deal 
more attention from other nation- 
than in previous years, when we sad
ly needed such exploition Not long 
ago the press of the United States 
mentioned Canada in an ostentatiously 
vague manner, as befitted a country 
that nobody was supposed to kno* 
much ab >ut. Now, within a few 
months two of the largest papers i- 
tbe jjoiled States have establiaheo 
news bureaus over here, and many 
other papers are giving increased at
tention to our affairs.

In the same w#y, the American 
periodicals, when they had articles on 
Canada, confined them to descriptions 
of hunting trips in the most back- 
woods portions of pic ure-que Que
bec, or to stories of being lost in 
blizzards, or being chased by wolves 
Now hey are commencing to reco. 
gni?e that Canada must be treated seri 
ously, as a rich and growing country 
that in not many years will be a seri
ous competitor in agriculture ar in
dustrial products. The former pose 

as been abandoned, and the raaga- 
jtoe articles now appearing deal earn
estly and even admiringly, with the 
development of this country, the 
splendid work that has been achiev
ed by Canada asayouug nation, and 
its brilliant prospeçts for tbe fu’ure. 
Such an article appears in the current 
issue of McClure’s magazine, dealing 
writ Canada’s work tor her farmers 
and containing a handsomely illustra 
ed account of our experimental farm" 
with the record of ghat they have ac 
complisbed in tbe past thirty years in 
increasing and improving our agricul 
tural productiveness locide tally, 
it qiotes Dr. Saunders of Ottawa * 
estimating that, if one q urter of our 
wheat growing but still unoccupied 
lands were under cqltiya ion, Canada 
would produce over $50 000 000 
bushels annually, and would be (he 
largest wheat producing country in e 
world. To prove that this is 00 an 
exaggerated estimate it is pointed out 
that tep years ago Saskatchewan pro
duced less than 5 000910 bushels of 
wheat, and that during the past year 
the wheat crop is estimated at 84 - 
000,000 bushels, as showing that this 
great prophecy is already on tbe w y 
to ‘u filment. Those are the s ,rt of 
ma i.,gioe ar ic'rs tfiat O n ,1 
Will appreciate ‘-Orawa Cii’Z n

Was Troubled 
With Dyspepsia.

For Yea?* Could Get No Relief 
Until She Tried

Burdock Blood Bitters.
4-4 444+444 Mrs. Herman 
4- -4- Dickenson, Benton,
4- Can Eat -4- N.B., writes: “I
4- Anything -4- have used Burdock
4" Now. -4- Blood Bitters and
4 -4- find that few me-
44-4 4 4 4 4 4 4 dicines can give

atich relief in dy- 
vjapsia and stomach troubles. I was 
: roubled for a number of years with 
dyspepsia and could get no relief until I 
tried Burdock Blood Bitters. I took 
three bottles and became cured and I can 
now eat anything without it hurting me. 
I will highly recommend it to all who are 
roubled with stomach trouble.”

Burdock Blood Bitters has an establish
ed reputation, extending over 34 years, 
as a specific for Dyspepsia in all its forms, 
and all J.seases arising from this cause.

For sale by all dealers.
Manufactured only by The T. Milbum 

Co.. Limited; Toronto Ont.

$
’
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KING mm HOTEL
Mrs. Larter, Proprietress.

All the authorized

School a d

Will now be conducted on

KENT STREET
Near Cornet of Queen. 

Look out for the old sign, 

King Edward Hotel, known 

everywhere for first class ac

commodation at reasonable 

prices.

June 12, 1907.

The other evening Miss Y., a maid 
en Udy of uncertain years, suspecting 
the co-ik was entertaining her beau 
down stairs, call-d Maltha, and in
quired whether she did not bear -orot- 
one t Iking with her.

* Oh, no, ma’am 1" cried tht quick 
wilted Martha. “It was 007 rar 
singing a psalm.”

“Very good,” relumed Misa Y. 
significantly. “You may arouse your 
self with psalms, but let’s have no 
hims."

T.*- N 'ca Boon a “ Lumber King" 
says :

“ 1 consider M NARD’3 LINI
MENT 'he B08T liniment in u-e.

I got my foot badly j-mmed lately 
I bathed it well with MINARD'S 
LINIMENT and it was as well a- 
ever next day.

* Yours very truly,
G. F. WORDEN.

S . John.

took and Sold at

The Centre.

bu you esoaped from Pandora's aver8a b? n6tnre t0 oare cr r8rP0n
sibj 1 y of any kind, and utver loved 
tbe little fellow, 1 rd rg;ber reeeoteo
his eX'S'enov

‘ Porb.ps 1 did wrong to allow 
him to call me father, bat ho was as 
dear to me as my own son • and it 
prevented unm eeeeary talk and g is 
sip to call him by my own name— 
bat hie m her bus token him uw»y 

stammei ed, for, in spi e ot bis grey I f 10 b® a*0De '■h® rest of my 
bti-, Captain S rong looked very 11’!®.1 
younv and the 1 ogn with which hr 
greet d her exclamation was boyish 
in ho > a req)e.

I'm sorry yon are so fotrfqlly

box alter all. I am glad you did, 
for you have made the boy very 
happy

Seeing bù (sup for the first time, 
the girl started ba' k in otm'Bsior^ 
a flood of color suffusing her fair 
fate.

‘ Bu'—bn; I th< ng' t yoc «1 e an 
oi l mar — 1 r.eal o)d man !’ She

Nature makes the cures 
after all.

Now and then she gets 
into a tight place and 
needs helping out.

Things get started in 
the wrong direction

Something is needed to 
check disease and start 
the system in the right 
direction toward health.

Scott’s Emulsion of 
Cod Liver Oil with hypo- 
phosphites can do just 
this.

It strengthens the 
nerves, feeds famished tis 
sues, and makes rich 
blood.

TO* BALE ST ALL DRt:OOttTH

Mo., UM ot paper and thj beautiful Seringa Bank and Ghtl'VaEach bank eon tains a Qopd Lurk Vennj

Tbe tears gathered In tbe yeaig 
woman’s eyes, and »'ie dared not 
tinst herself to speak.

1 But I am selfish to lay my grief 
on yon,-’ be gootinued, * o mar your 
happiness. I’ll get along some way, 
for I have my books yon know.’

Wit-b a cry she flung htrsell on 
her knees by hie chair and hjd ber 
face against its arm, sobbing bitterly 
He liftrd her gently and begved her 
not to grjpve for little Hubert and 
him.

‘Yon must ghe said, and his 
voice was very grave, • and only re 
member that yon have oast a ray ol 
light into a da kenetl lire. 1 shall 
be better and allonger for having 
known yon, and let no thought 0 
me or my desolation dim your (atari 
Go, and Gnd bl s- >. u I’

In view ol tbe misunderstanding 
arising oat of the recent ma .b talked 
Of “ r pli.” lu 'he gréa1 G man 
Centre party, a jiint committee re
presenting both elenaeuig to 'he con 
troversy bas ieepet) the following :

“ The y ited oouimj'tees of tbe 
two divisions ol the Con re u the 
Rdiobstag and in the Prussian L d 
tag, as well as 'be standing com
mittee of the party, ne ag- d that 
in view of tho * i,j 1 t 1 preia ion 
wr ioh has been given as to 1 h oh -rv 
cr ot tbe Centre it is suffi 'rén < 

refer to the pi' gramme ol 1871 
whjut) ha- p ver been morjitj.d, and 
to tbe 8<-:i n of tne (tenue daring 
the last fmly- yt-are. They par ly 
declaie that he following is a true 
explanation of the situation:

“ Tbt, Centre is a purely p ilvio» 
BOB- professional i) rryj itand

th(s*4. for -Vs Sketch-Book.

SCOTT & BOW NE 
. Wet T. , 0*1

The moon rose fair end glorious 
in a clear sky of soft dim blue, and 
touched a bowed apd silvered I end 
with its shimmering light. An 
ing*bird sang drowsily to his > . 
lings high in tbe branches rf 
stately pecan, adfl1Uprising mygteii 
ously in tbe evening air, was tbe 
tbe fragrance of or uebed and dew- 
damp mere.

The R-veri# was broken by foo'- 
•t“ps and from 'he drepen'ng *wi. 
light shadow* name ihe g eel in 
yoipe of Marie Campbell.

' Why did you come V he demand

§
x n atie m pni!

e range
bcvioo 

biers. 
Note 
Pane -

1-0

“Some men,” said Uncle Eben, ”1» 
so hopeful of wakm’ up an’ fiodin’ 
deirse ’fs fimous dat dey puts in mis' 
o’ deir time goin’ to sleep ”

Minard’a 
colds, tec.

Liniment Cure*

“Are you related to B.roe) O’ Brien” 
Thomas O’Brien was once asked 

“Very distantly,’’ replied Thoma- 
“I was me mother’s first child— 
Barney w^s th’ seveoteenth.”

Muscular Rheumatism.

Mr H Wilkinson, Stratford, Ont., 
sa: s :—It iff rds me much pleasure 
to say viat 1 experienced great relief 
from Muscular Rheumatism by using 
wo buxes of Milburn's Rheumatic 

Pills. Price a box 50c.

of
in cnb- 

;i e Books, 
'nks, 

ors, ^rayons, 
Pulers Pu an tain Pens (all 
prices), N ote Papers, 
Foolscap, Shorthand 
Books.
Slates,
Stands etc , etc.

Cash f is count to all.
WHO L, y XLE & BE TAIL 1

CS 4 ... "tT ‘ i'"a 15 4*% à*» a « bflit n f U $ù Oïl 1 tfi
fl * S ? Lilt fUrWajI LlUlJ ^

M irtet Square, Vharlottetown. r

Pressed Hay 
WAITED '

will b”-
brigb*

u. Lyons & Co.
Fib 10rh, 1909—21

Practice Book l 
'Envelopes, Ink

st

$5J

Scholarships
Free

To the Student making 
the Highest Marks 
during next term.

Wiii ijjyj win it?j

An up-to-date modern 
business training with 
no waste time. Write 
to day for new pro
spectus, terms, etc.

Unie C. miner ial College,
WM MORAN. Pri.

JÎ«ill U

scare
wilk

Miss Gay—‘I had an awful 
tbe other day while ou: for a 
with Will.”

Miss Obte—‘ How ?”
Miss Gay—“Why, we met 'he mtn 

ister, and Will asked him to join us ”

Minard’s
Neuralgia.

Liniment cures

1 's tun to ska’.e when ice is new,
And boys are prone to do and dar 

But bear to mind, each one of you 
Your parents have no boys to spare

liM i $ ni Ooir Facta ? P.( «HS

Manufa

Interior and
tint

rt'D tmisn

.Ii

Gothic

Posts, Cypress . 

and Hard wood 

and clapboards Kiu-tiur > >

FI I) 'T' n.

s,

i ti tin

ome

< >i clear spruce. 

Industry.

A Sensible Herehent.

Mrs. Fred. Laine, St. George, On , 
writes : —11 My l.ttle girl would coug( 
so at night 'hat neither she nor 1 
could ge1- any rest, I gave her Pr 
Wood’» Norway Pine Syrup and am 
tbangful to say it cured her coug*' 
q i ckly."

“Naturally, when Babsoo awaken
ed and heard burglar» doyymtair», be 
w )ke hit wile and told her to go 
down and put tbe cat out ?”

“On the contrary he puriued veiy 
heroic methods. He bravely seized 
tps piste), faised tfcje strggt window, 
and. discharged the weapon, then 
locked his bedroom door and wait
ed for tbe police."

Beware 01 Worms.
stands on the constitution of the 
German Empire which asks its dep
uties to regard theggselves as tbe 
representatives of the who|e Germ'ip 
peop'e. . . , The Cen re has
never made membership of the par t 
dependent Qp tfleflberehip jn th 
Catoolio Gnu on, the R i
s'ug it bag always oonoted, hs it 
does today qaen who do no' b 1 1 u 
to the Catholic faiib, and who y 
take part in a|l' I g ..rq-( yen tfi
most private.................... prom this
it i* clear lbat in qneslions w ■ iv 
trench on ibe religions g. on 1 . sc 
•Jepn’y acts according to the p t - 
oiples of his own creed.”

According to ibe foregoing a man 
may be a member of ihe G- rm c 
Centre party and not b«- a Oa'bolic, 
which will be news o a gieu m r. ■

" I p ople in ibis country who had other 
impressions,

The founders of the Centre Party 
aimed to make it exeloslvelv a Oath 
olio party, bu from the loregoing it 
has apnareptly ota«-d- to ha -no1) 
ft is t-Hn d h • • --- . if), hi- 
C n re will d,i as go d v,i. k for :i o 
Cange of Chi iatlaoity in tbe future 
as in tbe past, >

Don’t let worms gnaw at the vitals 
of your children. Give them pr. Low’s 
Pleasant Worm Syrup and they’ll soon 
be rid of these parasites, Pr-ce 50c.

Heart Trouble Cured.
__

Through one cause or another a large 
piajurity of tne people are troubled with 
io.ne'lor.q o'f heart trouble.

rhe system becomes run down, the 
trt puibitates. You have weak and 

1: - 7 speik, a s.mptuering feeling, cold 
•.y Hands and feet, shortness of 

"4, sensation of pica and needles,
• Is., of Mood to the head, etc.

vVuerever there are sickly people with 
eak hearts Milburn’s Heart and Nerve 

Pills will be found an effectual medicine.
Wo. Elliott, 

Angus, Ont:; writes 
“ It is with the great
est of pleasure I write 
you stating the bene
fit I have received by 
Ubing Milburn’s Heart

1 suffered |to*tly from
heart trouble, weakness aha pothering 
spells. 1 used a great deal cT doctor’s 
medicines but receised no benefit. A 
friend advised mé to buy a box of your 

v which I did, aty) Kmtf'IWmd great 
I hi^’.ly rcremrUeil* tleee pills 

' one suffering from heat* trouble.” 
50 cents pet liox. or.fl-boxes for 

at all dealers, or mailed direct on 
receipt of price by The T. Milbum Co.. 
Limited. Toronto, Out ‘. ,!v . > : \ ■ f t
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a* e <i fm« selectior* of

A '^aa, K.C-^lonaldMeta

« McKinnon
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law.

' horlottetown, P. E. island.

Î08 WORK!
xecuted with Neatness an’ 

Despatch at the Herald ' 

Office,

' hsir'oftwmtn, p r
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If you need anythi ig in 'ipes,

dtFüüTitid'îEriiï, l uj.

obacco ^igar
or Ciga ties, we can supply you.
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